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State checks CharlesTown
for PCBs in transformers

Strikers extend
picketing hours
at Yorkville plant
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a l l - a t the Owens-Pavlot Funeral , Mrs. Phyllis Zacorski Firlit, belooe, 35 College St. Clinton Friday loved wife of Jacob Firlit, who re•vening 6-9. Burial will be in Ever- «ded *« 1307 Catherine St. died on
reen Cemetery. Westmoreland. Thujreday. July 24.1986. at St Elua"hose so desiring, may consider dona- beth s Hospital, at the age of 65.
ions to a Memorial to be established The funeral will be held on Monn Jason's memory. Envelopes will be day at &15 from The Eannace Funeral Home, Inc., 932 South St, corner
ivailable at the Funeral Home.
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Catherine Perron©
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"According to reports we've
heard," Dunn said, "there is some
concern Gorbachev might think he
was being set up, like seeing a
Hollywood stage setting.
"Utica doesn't have the glitter of
Washington, but we believe that this
area is fir more typical of our country
than the major metropolitan areas to
which all visitors — including heads
of state — a n usually exposed."
Heads of state usually pick their
intinerary. Boehlert said.
He said he did not know how many
similar requests may be pouring into
th« White House.
A congressman, be said, has no
leverage in arranging such a visit
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